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BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

otmaas
Sciatica, Bcratehct. I Contracted
Lnmbago, Spraini, Muicloi,
RheuruaUim, Stralni, Emptlonf,
Bnrnii Etitchci, Hoof All,
Scnldi, SturJoinU, Scraw
Stingi, Backache, Worms,

Bite. Oalli, Swinney,
BrnUti, Sorei, Saddle Oalli,

Bnnloni, Spavin Tile.
Corni, Craclu.

THI3 COOD OLD STAND-B- Y

iwcomptUt for r cr jIkk ri actly what It claimed
ft r It Oni of tin. rrawmi for tbo urrat popularity ol

the 3tutanc IJnlmrnl l founttlnlM unli-rn- l

nppllrnlilllty. I'.Torylxslyiic.sUi.uchamMllrliHs
Tlir Lumberman hp1 It In ci- - rf nccMriit.

T lie 1 1 on r I Ic nr I II fur famlly .

The 'iiiiiilrriirc.lt It forliltamiiiii!iiUtii'-t- .

The Mrcliiinlc nredt II alwaja on hi wot

ItikIi.
Tlir SllnrroppiltUlncawof cmcrKi-rtcy- .

The l'loiirernwsUlt --can't Ttalmiif without It.

TIip I'nrmrr nedt It In hi houte. iiU Haiti...

knt lintkranl.
Tlir .Striimlmiit mnn ortlip llonliiinii nMsIt

it In tltn-ro- t nut'i If fl"t anl oi"
The llarr-luiirlr- r nwsl H- -lt It !

ami tafrtt rrllancr.
Tlir Mock.grnwrr nli It- -It will Mm

tM uoAtxtt of ilollari and a w orU uf troultl..
The ltn.llronUiiiniiriMsltltaiHlwlllms-.ll- t "

..lit at hl lift' If a round uf l.lriiltaiid itan'i r.
Tlir llurkmaoiUinnii nredtlt, Tlwr l "

lac like II at an antidote for tlio itancrt to llfr,
Itmli anil comfort which mrrouml tlw pl.wr.

Tlir Merchant nrU Halmul lilf ttore ntnntiff
lil rmploypcf. AMi.lt-nt- t will happen, ami when

time come the Muitamt IJnlmmt l wanted atonee.
Krrpn llulllt In lltf lluuar. 'lit the

tcumny
Krrp n llolllr In Ihr rnrlorr. Iulmmllt

ute In ca of ac 'dent wre pain ami l.t of wane

Kppp n llolllr AIT In tk" MMbln lur
ate Mheu wan'rtf.

ANNOUNCEMENT
03T-- THE

CINCINNATI

ENQUIRER
FOR 1888.

An rrxvh lit the in'' r uf American polltta
that mmiwi. hn t. all 1 fn In n chuuKva l

the ami j.n h nt hi nu-- of tho

Buyers and Sellers ol Lt'gMa-tio- u

anil rolidi'iil Favor.
01 wealth produced M) per nt to Ike

for l pro
duter If tho unequal dUi-i- u Ix'twetn

CKPITRL RND LRBOR.
The lAlxir lit l.l ha- - la in artfully kept open

lur nil comer" nll'l W' ' l'' '"" iiini.iiin,ii..ii
nut nnH iiu'liraipil in in. ""' " ""taHr lnUir Un 1mm ii ..ntrni-l 't lur nii.t tin
w.rt'-.- l iii ft. rth.iti.iinpi'iti. i w"Ui.ihenH--
tlivtiMtof lalHr.iii I ("M ii !" ii pt hti prl.o

wlill.- - IH1V WtV'l Or
II i. IMS I ' I I l II U I f.Oir'l

IN TIIM IMHIr- - IS til' iiMHtl II S ASP
MVSI I Vlll 111 If. t M
CAl'li'AU linn It l. tins

Rich Grow Richer anil lha Poor Poorer

A Jlfniev I'owirliBf .11. tin.. 1 ItffMuilon nml
th lulmliiHriitl.iii of Mate nml
Natlnmil t - i h "' ii'' t'l ri'ii.ler Hip

Wifthn I run ni-- f u iiilittx il mtt n farru, nnil
.lectol oiluluis mire lnil

f TRUE TO ITS PAST HISTORY
)

The eilltorl.il paw "I Till: KN'H'ir.KU will
ureH'iitu reMew oi Hie !at the uiihbiiiI (

KtK lemlu.u m '' ' prrw lit kuiIi' ol prliimry
Ill.n ptl.mliiii-ori- . -- ..I triiihlii' iiiniUo inn
.......! ,..., r.i, ku imtui li w who mill
where inn! wIk-i-i oriB-uut.-- tlw iiifuiuoiu claa

Iiur'iia'fiirli in-.-
. iletnn

uoBiii' fpew'hei nml imn hiiM nhle MiMtleJatia to
e '.ilti.l tint n nllal.le ex-tH- l"

itiiiehiKllll l"ll MU:it W AS Ab(
Yxtt S"k"s IV Wiril lA'KUY VOTKIttJK
vnATMVvi it 1'MtTv. (itru; mir.miA'iiiiiJi:
AFAMIIjY NEWSPAPER
THK i:S(jriltnt lll Mntnl without n peer.

CliiI.U for Intyert ntnl of men hau-.ll- 'i

pro.liuv.IU inarVit reru wll bo

inuml lull reliable. f er
lHli.M.lnterroiiieerveoiiiiiu-riliil- enter Milo
In flzo mi.l tuintlty of reivlliiB mutter It Is

t'linnl to tuo of the or.llnnry oneo, nil of whleh,
ami other eeellent features, uiaUe It tho

Largest, llesl, and Cheapest
Tuner in tho Country.

TERMS:
THE DAILY ENQUIRER.

1 Mo. a M.w. C Mo. 1 Yr.
Pun.laynni1 Pally.. .. SI W i I 75 S7 W 8M JJ
Daily except Sunday 1 Si IIS. f. DO li

THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER.
Price Is uniform for carti nn.l every r.

One copy, one year
Onecopy.tlx mouths "

JOHN R. McLEAN, Proprietor,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

ENTERPRISE ABROAD.

A Town, pliant leuther la now being
miuU In flermuny of tlio akin of tlio cattish.

Tin: prlnt-ipu- l tliiiitrr in Krum-- lma been
provided with u novelty In the wuy of u cur-
tain It Ih coiupoHfd of aheet iron und

In h solid aheet when rniaeil. Thla
l(k-- wus tho outeoiuo of tho grout 11 ro thero
rcL'ontly.

KM)wi:it fiinnliiK Is tho common Industry
In tho Mouth of I'miieo K.inr.s of twenty
uercH in extent, with nothinir hut HowcriiiK
shrubs, uro froi'iieut. From those us lilj?h
us seven und eight thousiind doilura nut
prutlt is uliniiiill.v reuli7tsl.

A IIhiti-- syiidieutc Is projoetittK u Knuul
trunseniitini'titul milrnud frt.in Constunli-nopl- o

to ll.i.hul The roml bids fulr to
tho world's ilueet eourso to Iiidlu,

und will undoubtedly bo used by travelers
to Chiiiuiiuil utolilid tho world. Ilia sui.l
the road will bo completed in eitfht yours,
iiotwithsiundiiiK tlio dllllcultles of tho Tar-
sus moiiiituitiH.

iTii i. have iuvontod mi apparatus for
tin iiianufiieliiro of , ' a new ma
tftliil reai'inbliiiK silk, in which mullx'rry
liber is substituted for cotton. On tcinov-in- t

the bark fiiuu tin' young shoots ol null-berr- y

trees a liber Is found which in llno-lies- s

and tenacity Is not exceeded by silk,
and tlie object of tlio invention is to treat
the liui-- and isolato tho liber byaniccanical
process.

Till- - I'ri'ticli riovernmeiit is said to litivo
concluded an urrunueiiient with tho K.llsou
Compaiiy whereb.N tho hitter will havo pos-
session of the extenslvo vuultsof tho l'nluls
Uo.Mil free The vault will be turned Into a
teiitrul slorehouso for electricity, und tho
imnpiiiiy Is to undertake tho lighting up of
the whole of the Palais Iloyal, tho Consoil
il'Ktat, tho t'our dos Comptes, und tho Tho-utr- o

Kraueais
A o.mti luiitMtlnti of silk is mail.' in Hon-

duras of piut libra, it plant IiuIikcuous to
Mexico It K'1wh in ciines from live to
twelve feet high and from two to tlirtt'
inches in diatneti'r IvITorta nro beinpr tinult'
by the MeXKtm (ioveilltnent to eiuouru(fO
Us cultivation The Indians use it for tlio
manufacture of lmots und sIkm-s- , nets, llsh-iii-

lint, halterm nml canes Mats of gi (Mit

beauty, some of thelit vuluisl an high us iM
each, lire made front it

Tin: Krtipp gun establishment I'liibruces,
in addition to the Iiuko concern ul Kssou,
works at Nouwcul und Kiiif. In (ierin.tny,
und enormous iron mines at HuIIxki. Kmiiii
The linn is.ohhi., moreover, four luro
and splendid steumships, twenty nine hx--

mothe engines, elvhtv milt's of mi way,
niiintj milcH.if tcli'ttntph, sni curs,
4JIU stiMim lsalers, ir.il steam engines, sup-plyui-

a toUtl of I'l.tmo uirs jmwer. and
which coiihuiik's dally ,!() tuns of ixxil uml
eoko.

Has engines aro suppUmtii stoatn
In (ieruinny und Hu-- u They aro

IsmiK run in connection with a sxs-m- l K

plant, uml it is also stuteil that
when-H- s the average of the

stc..m la thiwaml one-fourt- h

niuds of iiml sr horse iiwcr, the
consumption of tho m on-Ki-

Is only two anil one fourth pounds, a
illfleroiice In nsvt to oouiomy which has
iitducisl sevrrul entubllshinents to repluco
their steam eiitftues br lure (pis etiKiues

J a pin's foreign trutU' lust yeir wu jfrrat-e- r
than eer leforf. and tint with the

United States anil ('Htimlu wus ftiater than
with an other count is Hut the balance
was all airainst us. for while we expurtisl ti
that country ulHMitcS.ooo.uni worth. f ircnsls,
we impi.rtisl fnm there no less than

(irrat llrituni - tiude with Japan
was just the reere uf this We Isiut'ht
their tea, neo und silks, and paid cash, and
the cash drifted finally into Kuglish prod-
ucts to ay for cotton and woolen

A cmii' of British capitalists has ben
oriranitisl to lay n cubic from Vancouver, 11.

(' . to llmi1; Konp, Chniu Theicwill ls
brum hen and iiiuiiivtious with Japan and
the principal islands of tho TacHic mean
Tho importance of this multtplk-nt'ot- i of
M rbal cniuriiutiicuUnu between different
parts of the w.u 1.1 tun not lieovciestimatisl
1'i.ri.lie thilif,'. It will proltabli lav the bu.
fni a iinersal laiiptiuire u ilc(frnphu
c.k. will Is- - st ihlishc.1 that can Is- - read bv
nK'i.ii.irs the win ldoer Then, as has Ix-c-

fiiipi. uti Hiiiitnl nut, mcrt-until- prorlis
.in- cl to a iniiii.iium when a know I

i'iIkc of prices m the arious markets ii
llashisl iiistautMiiisun.ly from the buying to
the selling marts of tnnle.

IN HUMOROUS VEIN.

!!r t sk a doctor's wife call-- . Unit it duck
It is no .K'i that he is a ipiuck.

Sii k p.nple seldom tako uuibtaire at a
physician, ulthiHigh they havo to take hi
lllislj pills.

Tin mot promiiifnt jnmts of AniericniiH
are buatlo ami Tins apilios t

lstth sexes, of oouo.
"It's an eaay thuiK U get sooted." said an

individual who wus puu-hnslu-
;

msdiiiI hand stive pip..
tini in KiiKlnml thoy have blow-well- s.

()i-- r here lit America we don't hae litem,
but we luive soiin- - blow-hanls- .

Ji'H.i. Mo ti witnes "MiMlnra,

was the youiiKUiun lihti.r dark cotllpicx-i.i'itslf- "

Witness (isiitlvely) "Yes, he-

'was
1 it. ifive.M.ti just five minutes to Uko

your iirtu fmiu my wnist," amd u young lady
to ln'i- anlfui swum. "Aw, make It tun,"
pleaded he.

1 1 is not chaiitatile to presume Vhat Ixv
cuust'it man luiB nu luflanusl nose and u
count.'iiHiicc buugoil up ami ilctnorullzed. h
tsiulniiikuiil. Ho ui.i have I'MUml hohmj-biHl- y

a liar
A ombarrassed younj; mtin who had jttst

been tiiiirrusl by u I'lornynmii, not knowing
how to express his gnititude. in hnmHtig
over u suiull fee. said . " I liujai to give yotl
more the next time "

I'hi m ii isrKi . ton (nnnutlentlyi " Now
then. Miss, 1 wunt joti to leurn ui pronounce
tin r iii.ui' iliatlnctly. You may pmnouiie
aocie American word ill which is the letter
r." l'upil (viiulutively) "llr-r-r-rats!- "

A min naiiicd (iasbill ivti'iitly H,iplioit for
a license to change his name, because his
gn I alwiiNs ..'ojectcil to his ligilie whenever
he chain ed toints't her She sui.l he wus
too hlith and thercfoii' lurnetl him off

A Ki'sisii olllts-- r bus mvcnled u wnr-bo-

that will stay under water four dus. Tho
1'iiittsl States Navy has no use for this man.
Whut Is desired in this country is n wur-b.x- it

that will stay ubovo water for that
length of time.

l'lni-ni- (to anxious wifei " Wo havo
held u uinsultutinn, liiadam. over your

ho Is u very sick mail und It
might bo well to send for a minister, I

think." Anxious wife "Will one bo
enough, doctor, or would you ud ise a i.

of ministers!"
A Sum it l'icsbyterinn minister who mar

ricd it couple of his rustic parishioners felt
excecilinglv disconcerted on his tho
bridegroom If ho weie willing to hike tho
woman for his wife by scratching his head
uml saying. "Ay, I'm wulllti', hut IMiiitliur
liao her Hlster."

A iiam ssku country cilitor who went off
for his summer vacation loft tlio following
notice on the oftk odour: "Will bo gono
several days uml havo loft mutters In ehurgo
ortheofrlc'i' lsy. 1'isiplo who wlah to pay
aubtciiptious will sco our wife 'Hioso who
hnvoconiiiluiutstomuke will ploase go to
thoilovll."

A GRIST FOR QRANdERS.

It Iuh been found that aulphato of Iron
will destroy moss in grass lauds, without
Injury to the grass.

A ri'(is'i:iiijt s fanner suyn the beat crops
he ever raised were obtained by spreading
manure on over snow.

Tmim the tomutoes to u single stalk, and
train them to stakes to insure early ripen-
ing uml productiveness.

Tut: farm garden Is tho Index to tho state
of pi ogress of the farm, and tho comfort,
health and happiness of tho family.

Ammonia Jfroni tho stables Is very
eai-nug- varnish, therefore, tho

carriage should bo housed in u dry place,
somewhat removed.

I'.mismin contain more nutriment thnn
turnips or carrots, ami make superior food
for dairy stock or fattening hogs, and, of nil
root crops, none keep bettor.

Fini'iits matters may bo reduced to n
imiuurial state by tho uid of heat, moisture
iirtrt earthy mutter. Where these are

hay, stalks or weeds may bo rapidly
rotted down. J

Kpi iiimi-nt- s with commercial fertilizers
indicate that nitrogeueous manures up'Hjar
to bo of little use the second season on
grass. Kujierpliosphate ami kalnit hud moro
lasting effect

Run, moist soil is tho liest adapted to
plum ttees. If the hens are to
circulate freely ulxiut tho trees, they will
fertilize tho soil and intorforo with tho in-

roads of the curcuho.
Hoos will almost winter on clover cut

when in full bloom, cured and put whero it
can lie had, so the hogs can bo foddered
With It twice a day. They will eat it as hay,
or better If cut and wetted, with u litt'lo
bran or meal put on it.

Wiikn a tow on tiiichuuged feed begins to
dry olf she a'si begins to fatten, rutting
on fleth is all right if not overdone nor com-
menced too early A few wieks, or x'rhaps
two or three mouths, if milk Is not especial-
ly valuable, may lx. given to bringing the
txiw into condition.

I v comparing the condition of the Amer-
ican farm liilxuer with that of tho French
(K'usatit tho latter seems somewhat Impov-erMie-

According to a recent writer, farm
wage in France ruiiKO from '" cents a day
to no and .), and in harvest to
t'.', sums which, except tho last, appear sin-
gularly small ISy tho yiitr the rate Is JtiO

toHO, this and the previous wages by tho
day being over and above tho luborer's food
and lodging

It is u good practice to sow winter wheat
very early Old farmers have n rule to
wait for frost before sowing, so us to head
oil the Hessian liy, which will not deposit
it eggs after froat touches the wheat
leaves The wheat plant likes u cool cli-

mate for its bet development, and succeeds
best ncnemllv near the northern limit for
its growth After """ or two nusiB thero

k " J' ul:,j!!!:.,i,,,:.t,ithdoewe,r
PTCIJ. Krv-- v lino nil I lj. ltd I. IS

It Is '.orHihlc by using early apples and
hurrving matters somewhat to get cider
into iiiegai- - before wild weather. It rapid-
ly undergoes the llrsl fermentation into
alcohol, and this may be hastened by adding
sweetened jeuat The more sweet there is
ui tho fruit the better the vinegar will be.
If sour apples are usisl sugar or syrup may
Ih added The msihhI fermentation Is
greatli aided by adding a little well soured
vmugur, which acts as a yeast, and by fre-
quently changing from one vessel to r,

thus u.K.siug the fuiuiuiiting cider
to the oxygen of the air.

Kvrm farmer iu the land should by all
means keep a few sheep They cost but
llttlo in the lirst place The cost for tho
sheep will never be missed. Nothing is
nicer in the spring than a quarter of lamb,
The majority of farmers are not convenient
to market, and consequently cm not obtain
frest incut when most needed that is, m J

hot weather A lamb can be eaten by most
families lxfoio it spoil, and if not, it is
easy to make tin arrangement with neigh-lsir.- s

to take a quarter and tettirn it when
they kill Hy all means keep u few sheep.

Krr.i' a sharp shine on the plow and sen
that the gearing is such as ton lessen tho
draft to the lightest point, being neither
too short to worry tho nor txi
long U. add to the horse's labor. Water
the team moderately four times a day, and
never within two hoirrs after feeding
(live ample time for feeding and feed a
bron mash tluee times n week. Caiofully
wash and oiT eiery gud fly's egg at
noon nn.l owning Keep u clean stable,
well dusted with plaster, uml a clean, Mifl
ImmI for the horses, ami do not neglect to
rub them down thoroughly before leuving
them at night. t

On some farms enough straw is wasted
to make n hun.laome income. All straw is
jioor food, us it lacks iu lHh the elements
of growth uml fat. Tho ptti'KirlloiiH arc so
small Unit animals can not eat enough to
make much gnin. They will live on It,
hut the farmer wants more, lty the ad-

dition of a little meal the straw can be sold
iu a good market on tho fiirm und lx had
for manure at the same time. This is just
what the farmer wants, to convert Into u
fertiliser ull the fodder und gruin he can
whk-- has paid a gixxl pinllt Uixiii it-- ut
other wu,h, us meat, butter or i heese.
When this Is done tho farm will always bo
profitable.

A FEW HEALTH ITEMS.

Kvfkv one who values good health should
drink everyday in warm went li

or. and let tin. coffeo and water aloue.

Am kind of u butli, or un other process
Hint will produce a general perspiration,
mid thus bring about a reaction, will eittvii
cold r uii ply inhaling fresh air largely, by
deep inspiration, is suulciuut to nip an

cold in the head.
Tub advice we havo to o'Ter to young

mn and maidens is, let your hair alone;
kep at a safe distuiieo from hiurdreasitig
moms und drug shops, wheie are sold mis
ulkalme substances, ulcoholic
etc., for use uoii tho hair. They are all

and will do.Miu harm.
I.FMns juic-aii- si.g.ir, mixed very thick,

is useful t leili e coughs and sore throats.
One (orrespoiidiiit Miys he was cured of a
world of trouble from an mm tive liver by
Uikii'g a glass of hot water with the juico of
half a leu m nquiHV.nl into it, but without
sugar, night nml morning.

Tnr iiinn of igorous health, whose occu-

pation secures him nil needed exorcise in
the open uir, Imully needs to ruin) a ques-

tion us to his diet, provided he guards
upiinst iillesiess. Tho piesont food of a
nation Is the result of the uccuitiulatcd

of thousand of veins. In tho tor-li- d

one it I largely tice: in tho frigid, oil.
In our to: 'p.'rute zone it is n mixture of
tle.sh, grain, vegetables and fruit, with a
moderate amount of fat.

As ur w i i depends largely upon the food
wo eat, it i well to regulate our diet to our
needs, o.- - state of bo.lv uml mind. The diet
of thinkers should differ, in some
to that of mus.'ulur workers. Tho form-u-clas-

will do well to use such urticles of oiet
it e.;s, llsh. oysters -- iiitton u.nl unbolted
wheaten In end. Muscular tissue are
t.iimed largely of tho c of beans
peas, corn, wheat, c'ioom) and 'lean meat,
and tlsino win daairu to pisser-- good

I mtiaok'M sh'iuhl nvail of the food
In which these sub;ui.cos huound.

PRESS CULLINGS.
Thk buatlo of tho present day, Is said to

have had its origin in tho "refulghlt," a
kind of bolster worn by tho laillcs of
Persia, for the purpose of rounding tho
form.

A wtnn route one hundred miles long,
from lloston to Concord, N. II., Is thought
to bo tho longest telephone wire doing
Iter feet service A portion of tho lino is
submunnc, running under the Mystio
river

Anot t fifty million cigarettes are Imported
into this country yearly swelling tho total
number consumed to two billion four hun-
dred million. At this rato thero would bo
sixty-eigh- t cigarettes to evory man, woman
ami child in the country.

Nhw Yohk City la very much backward
In the matter of schools facilities, thero be-

ing fully ten thousand children depiived of
school privileges owing to tho lack of
school buildings. The public schools of
that city enroll ut present 1 IO,t)00 pupils.

AiiBTiiiM.n Kurojican Lady tourist at-
tempted to smuggle ushore soino clothes for
her husband, by concealing them In her
bustle Tho customs inspectors dlicovcrcd
the goods, however, and the bustle will
hereafter be uu object of to

We are with tho importation
of a fa.shlon recently Introducisl umong
ladies in Hui-o(k)- . It Is the cuno craze, the
habit of carrying u jewel-heade- d cane with
a glass receptacle In the top for cologne,
etc. The cane Is longer than those curried
by ineuare is more expensive

Tiiiiui: is much talk in California of divid-
ing the State ami forming two States, tho
southern ortioii being desirous of conrln-in- g

its commercial Interests within itself.
Tho seven southernmost counties contain a
population of 102,500, with a valuation of
flO0,()uu,0uO and uu area of 57,000 square
miles.

Di'Rivo the last five years a
clock has been in eourso of construction iu
Wntorburj, Conn. It Is a work of lntricuto
mechanism, embracing figures from historic
scenes, the heavenly bodies in motion und
displays altogether several hundred figures.
Tho clock will bo eighteen feet high, eight
wide und seven deep.

Thk private stable of President Cleveland
contains live horses, three being Hamblo-Uminn- s.

These ut different tunes are cm- -

in drawing either tho landuu,
irougham, Victoria or buggy, which ve-

hicles comjiose the stock of carriages. Tho
President's favorite is the landau, in which
he seldom rides alone, being accompanied
by Mrs. Cleveland or his private

REMARKABLE PEOPLE.

i:i?r .."::!"

plowman

buttermilk

mixtures,

pernicious,

mstituenth

tliuiiicolveH

suspicion

threatened

wonderful

secretary.

A ncDqt'ii.T of tine finish and containing
over two thousand pieces is the work of u
little twelve-year-ol- d girl of Kxcelsior, Go.

I She is ulso famous as a cotton picker, ha.v- -
, , , ,,, ,, ,,, ... .,

A our.iT attraction iu Little Heck, Ark.,
Is u colored child seven weks old that talks.
Tho parents of this prodigy afllrm thut
when thiee days old the child exclaimed
"Say, where Is mama I" und said it as well
as a child three years old could.

A Fitr.NCii Journal of a late dato summar-
izes one of the most remarkable cases in
medical annals. It mentions a
family, covering live generations and In- -
eluding twenty-seve- n individuals In addi-
tion to the six lingers, seen members of
the family huve six toes on each foot.

Neaii Macon, 111., lives an eccentric old
man known abroad a "Old Hill Watson,
tho man who made hi own cofriii." Ho is
seventy-thre- e years old, still hale and
hearty, und does not exieet to have use for
the cofiln for some years to come. His roa- -'

son for making it is that ho wanted it prop-- .
erlv made ami of stuff that would lust,

Thk Chinese Minister at Washington is
remarkable on the score of hi taste for vol-liab-

gcia.s and vaueti ami beauty of his
collections He wears n black skull tap
with a red button, the tign of rank, on the
in own In the front he weur a tnugtiillecnt
emerald siit rounded by about lifty diamonds,
a jewel s,ud to have once ornamented tho
crown o' Nap.leou.

A i inn girl residing m Troy, Mo., is a
living of the assertion that
the hair may be turned from b'uek to white
by fright. Some time ago tho child was coti-vuls-

with trightat a tlio, und the day fol-

lowing her liuir was ooeied to have
changed its color, and Ii.. since been grow-
ing whiter. Her patents have tried tuo ef-fe-

of cutting, but to no avail.
Mhs. M m h ii. of woild-wid- e renown, has

conceived an idea iu the line of dress which
surpasses in extravagunce any thing of the
kind hcrctofoie recorded. The lady ha

two skillful tni'rkin.'u to New
(iiiiuea to secure tive hundred bird of pir-udis- c,

the In easts of which she will havo
made Into u uiuutlo. The birds are valued
at about four dollars apiece, to which will
be added the expense ol obtaining them.

SIMPLIFIED SCIENC:
l.r.M.iv juice bulk fair to suivrcde quinlnu

hi the treatment of ui.iluriul fevers, and
ranks high as an m.ti sc useful In
removing tin tar from the teeth.

At.fM has b.vn used in the parilltition of
drinking-wate- r with very gi-u- t ifymg resalts
In the proiurtlcn of half u griun to a gu Ion
cf want it remit rs it pure ami almost en
tirely live from apinulclae.

Tun properties of coal-ta- r are multitudin-
ous. Coloring material for an endless va-

riety of hues, valuable medicinal matter and
ittficiices for numerous perfumes aro ob-

tained 1 nan it by special pnx-osses-
.

Ska water limy be rendered lit for drink-
ing purposes by the use of citrate of silcr.
l!y this mean chloride ol silver . precipi-
tated, uml a liaimlesstuiuer.il water l ob-

tained It is used in the propoit ion of uu
ounce of t iii-.ii- to half a pint of water

It has been that cholera in-

fantum results from a special poison gener-
ated by fermentation ami called by its dis
eoveror "tyiotoxicon." This 'Hiison has
been luiind m cie.iin and milk; therefoie,
those aro to bo avoided iu cases of the fell
disease,

A i.ii.iitkii cautllo placed behind around
bottle be extinguished by blowing with
the breath directly at tho bottle, but a Hat
object in place of the bottle renders the act
lmKi.slble. Again, a lighted caudle placed

iv o bottles set close together can not
lie oxtiii'ftushed by a draught between tho
bottle, the lianie will rather bo drawn for-w.- n

d.
Sum water, commonly c.Viled, is soda

wu'.cr no loi.ger. The wateri charged with
carbonic in id, and is Huvoi etl and sweetened
with some one of the various syrups. The
carbiitiic ,ii ul gas is forced into water with
a piessuro of 1MI pounds to the square Inch,
and it I the escajK) of this gas when tho
faucet Is tinned and the water tlows into the
tam'jloi tin.: euiuos the foaming.

Tnr formation of coal beds is attributed to
the variety of tree known as sigilluria. This
tree was, dut lug the period marked by its
beatioii oiio ul the principal growths. Hut,
altliou'fh the or'ginef loal is due principally
to the ciibouizationof sigill.iria, its origin
is uut eoiiliuod to this variety, neurly every

of vegetation, in fact, having outorec1.

'ii.to its oieution. Cluy seam are found t
ioxist at tho bottom of overy conl bed, am.
Ithis fact furnishes a key to Its accumulation.

HOLIDAY
-- AT-

ToMoWAILTCtDM9

TO-DA- Y, DEC. 20TH,

I shnll open my Christmas Goods, consisting of--

TOYS!
--PLAIN

C-A-lKriDI-
ES

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC- -

sbghs i
And tho Best and- -

Fi?ihrf Mmt
Everybody is iuvitetl to conie and see

amount to spend it will

3

bo

Pleaso remember that J always keep all tho

Ingredients for Cakes !

And that my stock of

CrROCERIESI
Is as near complete as can be found outside the cities.

T. DR. WALTON.
F. REID. W. H. HIGGINS,

PLANING

.

GOODS.

AND FANCY- -

them. If you have only a small
pay you to call on me.

Seo'y and Trtas A. 0. SINE, Eup't.

MILL CO.

IKSKNT IX- -

AND- -

on- -

Eisrnsr -sr"-

-- .Manufacturers ot- -

Flooringj Weathezhoarding, Ceiling,
FIXINIKi:VG l.VMBEK, nOVIAUSlitl, Etc.

$nsli, Doors and HSliiitls always in fttoefc.
A share of tho public patronage is solicited.

-- KliKAVr

ILTMWABK
O" E "W ELR IT-Dt-o- ss

ing Cases 41 fiov,e
-- OF EVERY KIND.- -

A LARGE STOCK of BOOKS.
Something lo Pleaso Everbody. If you want the

Best Goods for the Least Money,
-- Callr.


